
4 TRE CRITIC.

NEWS 0F THlE WEI-lK. J he rcdonutablc Ilig flear, Chier af the Plain Crees, or Riel rebelik
1notoricty, is dead.

SuImcrl>.ro rernittinir m'oiiéy ri timer diiiiftt to Lits ioltk". .r ttirniigi ANRciiA. %vil find 1 The net profits miade byl the Ilink of Noya Scotia and the Ucrchant
fi recelpit for the etrif-attit tî,cloqetl lt their iiecxî hale1r. Ait ressilttnibei, pitotîmld l'o milo tieik of Hlalifax for t887 arc, for te former, $126,874, andi for the latte
t.ayable ta A. M. FVier. $92 766.

ThAssi whis wil to secusre ilcapiit titiI pbrotitatblo r.stlhiig îîîatter for tho %visiter even-
lue ahîl.iti te <iii eceieta etler iwilh si, bis l, nge fifîteil. Fo'r 82 &', li IAbw A disastrous fite occurrccl nt Ilear River an Wedncsday morniN<
sanldCtftke ta senti Tur t~ iTi<Y lx% #%es% stierfr nain vear.at,lu Ilit la, nilitinit drlstroying several IhLiinCRst places antd îtv or thrce residencos. Lorsp ove
with ileventy-rnlti of tai% îîînat pi,in)ldt- 4. mi-laMe lI. tok,. Tianse iviU * msiclîîg itir $2o,aoo insîtrance uinder $2,ooo.

bcîtays %veie s 'îepoi n.tîiyto, seab neao~ntîoa!ta~ite A tcrrible explosion occurred an Tuesday morring in the 1bVellingto'
herv enu wcn tli r s rc.Ii r ai c liait 1v.!ar endcing jit Dec., a1 supu Colliery, Ji. C. IL is belicved that ne-irly niinety ners have pecri'31i

aOf $2,242,342. Mtwenty bodies ai white inners having been taken ont. Thre cause o ai t
pion vesl aei,-ojttdi% hciîiis<lsn snnofiinii). explosion is unknoivn.

Sixten essls rc ce.'juîd ii ta Mîîîs Bsin soîn i tem t a Tie ciîy tax.collectorshiip lias been filed by the appointitent ci Aid,per .il osto ,Uiea, .1' o ~% e. ba l1e 1Thaitsion, after a close contest %vîîli Aid. %Voodili, necessitating twelp,
1%f. H I. Cok,(lil)ral, NI.P. lo 1,'lç Siiitie las eur tnscli ballots before the resutîl %vas reached. 'rhe selection is a szood one, ann

or bribery b>' agents. Collîcor Theakston wfill daîîbtless be an cflicient and valuable officer. i-
iMr. Prior, (Coliservat Ive), lias becti elected io the Domninion I>arlîarnent 1 %viil assume tilt duties of his netw position on the t February.- TIhe iala1

for victotia, B. C., by acamation. %vas rut down SSoc from that enjonyed by the former incumbent-ii
àMr. G. F. Blaird, Conservative, lias beeii clectcd to the Dominion 1,.rlia. 1 cnomyi which meets gencral approval. Anoîher civic vac ba 9 bec<

mci for Queens Co., N. l, .. y a maijority or i: i i I created by te appointmont, ai âr. Sudgewvick, the City Recorder, ta
Tite marriageable ynuner ladies ni Antigibnish are about la entertain the position or Deputy Mlini.stor ai justice. Jr is rumored thai Aid. LyonW

single gentlemien of that tnwu at a surpriqe leali year hall. ivili probably succced ta the Rccordership, tyhicli is said ta bc ivorth abntr&
i$2 .oo6 a yent, with a prababiiity of a further proressionai promotion. Thýl

The Annapolis P>ost Office %vas broken into carly ibis %vcek, and the predecessor of Nfr. Sedgeivick is now Judgc J~. Normian Ritchie, ai thýl
rcgisîered letters front Ilalifx, St. Joln, and Y.îrmontlî stolen. an ý Suprenie Court o heSh.ýThe Manitoba financeq secti ta bc in a high state ai mtiddle, an Ir. Since the first performance of the amateur actors, in aid fte ca
<lreenway is said tai liesitate ahout taking Office on accouni ai il. af Art and Design, expectation lias been on tiptoc as ta the probable nier.!

The 11craid publislics a ust[fiI calcn(ar for z88b, the dates ai whicli are ai the second performance; and lîad WVednesday evening heurn less loveil'
filled in, ta a large extent, iili the record ai local avents of înterest. tîtan it was, the Acidemy af i usic.tvould have been filled by an intereste

The Liverpool Tïiit-s (Jan. 2o) lias tie rare courage ta spcak: Soma nd wvel.dressed audience. The choice of WVednesday evening for thes<

dawnright truth on the visits ta Canada ai I rish, Ho ne Rile emisaries. performances is, in a mensure, tinfoittinate, seaing thatt, owing té iie being i
Intenatona HoelNewX'ok, îs wek, rombloingouiuicgasinseadvented fromt attending who otherwise waould gladly d1 o ; but as thero %vert,Internatonal Ilte], Nev York- 1 ist veck, font blociny onwthengraty stal vs.yihisenconsstders tion cillidîlotonbeval noe b ga y ancty onethith tof turnxng ht off. cnnmittre ai management. The enterîainîîîenî ai WVednesciny evening w;U,

A oysntb>Ctalî .~~î,mu getdYISStteic roonecla acai the niost etîjoyable of t scason. tea ladies an 1 gcntlemen whi
ta Robins, in the stanm af tIre i 6îî, )las not beeti heard af since. Thte mnail took part in " Dearesi Mianîttia i and IlA Regular Fix,' d'eserve the grea.~
agenî's conduci iii ending Ile'1 -by îv:i îitterly litylnless est praise for the care they lhad evidently bestowed upon their respective

The charge for parcel post p.ickagub bct,.en Canada and the States ilh parts ; aud even Ur. Paske's buiidog merits qipecial mention for the agitation!
be ane cent per poîînd. In oider ta ni ike tue services uninýrm, the limit whlïi lie displayed iii comnon %vth bis master when that %varthy serv'ant~
of Nvei ô lt on parceis Io Great Britain wili '.h incrcased ta foutr poundia. 'Vas giving warniîîg that citber lie or IlDearest Mammi I muest quit tht

Several Halifax capitalisis are attplvin2 fer incorpoîration, as the Hali hanuse. Mfrs. Daly, 'vila îook the leAing part as "lDearesti Mamur.a," wa,
[a% and Newvfoundlatid Stranîship Company, ta allerate a line af steamers an ideal 'iiother-in.law, and voit front tire audience very hecariy applaîîse foi
between vtaious ports, but particularly betsveei Nova Scotia a'nd ge'cwiound- thr realissie manner ai lier «actinîg. Nfiss Stewart, iviia pcrsanated Mrs
]and. Ciintoit, performed bier part admirably, hier acting being very naturaîf

ihraugliout Ille whole piece. MNiss K. O'Deil, as MNrs. Honuywood, îvas
Liotbw:-hstanding the accîînîtlatcd horrors af tic cold and blizzards of most coquenisît, performing bier pari %vitît tîtat easy grâce wiîich almostV

Monana Daota Mu~ieoîa &, 'a hve otnp a Uc lmea unr goiig made lier lierarers think ta site cauld be, when occasion offereil, an out-and.'
to, press, received any accaunts of the like nature front aur own aîrenîlY flirt. Captain Blackbuîrn, R. E.. as àbn Broiwser, %vas simply stiperb, anib
fortunate Provinces. the audience frîund it impossible ta preçerve is c quilîbrium "when lie

The two atrocinus ruffians, litts and Kinney, second itatc and boai- took pa.t in tua dialogue. Mà\r. V'aientine. R.A, did f:uîrly %vilt as Mr.
swain. respectively, ai tlie V«atcotàîi'tr. have been senteneed. the former ta Clintan, but as an actor lie cannai bc regarded as a success. hfr. %V. A.
eight, tii', latter ta six.exi years. Thiey ought toibe Ilo,,ged as welI. But Illenr3' waç the onlv paon act(,r in tic Iiiece, dramatic wvork evidently flot
where are the captain and first suite? l> IL disgracfui ltai Ilicy shoîîîid bc belln- s,îfficienily athletic ta inspire lii i ith any degrec af e:nthusia8sm. In -

ai large. tlt farce IlA Regular Fix," Ille ladies had, contparaîivcîy speaking, second-
Sir Gea Stephen has reîurned front nîad and states int te Placiflc ary Parts ta perforni, but Mfiss li. Albro as te Itousekeeper, 'Miss E.

Mail Sub.qidy is arranged, and thai lthe new steamers rvili bu runnîng by DuulVus nis Emily, Mrs Clarke as Mrs Surplus, and M.iss H. Scott as the
this rime next year. He tienieâ that thcre i> any ttundaion for the ru'ilor housemaid, coniribîîîed largely ta the pleasing impression which the per. Y
about the Dominion Govertimen'. taking over lthe C. 1'. R., or buying tie forntZince ai the farce let upon t he nudience 1r. %Villie Hlill as Mn. Hugli
iiiatopaly clause. IDeBrass, ivas capmital titrougliat. and richly c&senvcd aIl the bouquets which

A enow storm af tintistal severity cante on Mfonday nighit, and cont- were showered ai ltîm, but whicli lie, as a true gallant, and as ont who
tinuc:d ail Tuesday. Trains were niticti delayed. Towards ovcning the cudbte prcaelo elEiyia ig asdaa ahr
wind , from the ziortltwa,.rd, incicascd, and by Wiedncsday miorning the meckly kneeling on anc knae. Mr. J. B3. Curriies personation afi Mn. Sur-
Ther. was said ta be 7 'DeIO% zero. Yet It le siraîîg winds hanve preventcd plus, the lawyer, 'vas a compîcte succcss. bis dialogue, acting and make-up
Bledford Basin front fneezin- beth ui sland. being guch as %vould hava donc credit to a pnafessional Captain lack-

ltlr.~~ bonCieatelgclsrdnia îesa iatStra urn, L.E., as Smiter, woîn freshi laureis for the miner in which hie person-
Mr. ohnCaldr, thologcalsttdent %vs tiicesho at n Stur a aed the sheriff 's alficen. The allier actors, witiî the exception ai à1r. Paske,

evening ini the Tower Rond, by some miscreant, wha %vas apparentiy lying Jwcre decidedly indiffèrent, and werc evidently tinaccustamod ta stand
in wait for the purpose. Some tinte ago the sanie thing hapîîena-d ta Li. behind the foai-lights. Ai the close of the performance, 'Ur. Stubbing,
Hicks, R.Ni., in the saimc lcality, and a woman %vas knocktd down ont under whose skiiiîil coachirng the eventng's plays bad bccn sa weli per.
Inglis Si. just hefore Chîristmas. Id it the sanie scoundrel in cacit case? f ormed, ivas called in irnt ofite curtain by the audience, 'vhich expressed

A neîv Tom Tlîumb is nejanrted as hailing from Annapolis. lits fiante li <uts aph)reciatian ai )lis work by a Iiearty cheer, thus bringiiig ta a alose a
Dudley Foster, and lic lias been taken by fls parents ta >hiladelphia for f1051 enjoyable evening's eniertaîngnent.
exhibition. This midgct is naîv r2 ycars oid. At lus bit lie îveighed z --

'b. Hie utavwe -cghs 12 lbs., and is 0111Y 31 inches high. lic is said ta be
wehl formed and lgood- looking. rwo femnalites, of tilt iamily died. rre An exodus ai negroes front tc Saiiîhern States ta Southî Ar.erica is
others are of ardinary size. One palier gives the âge ofai ttle Foster as 16, jreporied as probable.
his weight as 11 t bs., andi bis lteight as 3o inches. Chi cagotis a lively ciîy. Sand -bagging and safe-blaiving have become so

Thejjj list of s-'pngrgýt!c in Ille Cot of lis,"Ja i sty commun that persotîs who are out ai night go) hcavîly armed Tite city is
z88, publîshed th H ri îs.teri7, isu it f..olu.uu l)i nt a ng 'overrun svitli garruîters and burgiars.

shoiving :_Ml.de Lîîssan is saiti by Bostaii eognnsccnhli ta hava acbteved a1 grent
5 Steamers ........................................ 312 tonts. ssîccess as Maria in Donizciti'i - Fjîta, del Regîmento." It is said rho

42 Shps ........................... ................ 61.425 part miglit have been wivîiten for lier.
97 Barques ...................................... ... 95,633 'ie big raft has nut yci flair got thraugb te miscbiei site is capable ci
13 flarquentines ................................. 5.861 Lcary bas libelleti the iMiranda inl $40.000 fror breacb of cantract, and the
12 B3rigantines .................................... 4.aS4 o wners ai a îug bave sued ieur for running it dowîî off Blackweli's Island,
73 Schooners ...................................... 6,80o0' for Si 2-,000, the upshor of whlîclt ivili bc that tic Jnwyers will be tîte only

-- Jpcrsons ta iviiom the uîîwieldy mass will bc ai any bencfit. They ivili, rio
Makîng atotal of 242 Vesseis ... ................ .174,1 55 " o~ubt, blcss Mr. Leary and his raft.


